
Book I.]

0 a. : (g:) [tee j:]) accord. to A'Obeyd,
wide in the s betwe the hind leg, without

o or. : (so accord. to different copies of

I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

re C: [see these terms explained above, conj. 2:])
an epithet of commendation: (.:) accord. to
ISb, having cur ed bone: the mare, he says, is I

termed t.9;_: and this latter, accord. to 4, is

an epithet applied to a mare curved in the ,5L. t

[or shanks] of the fore legs: or, accord. to IA*r, 1

in [the shanks of] the kind leg.: or, as he says.
in another place, curved in the 3L [here app.
meaning the Aind shank]. (TA.) [See also

JL-,, [mentioned in the S and Myb in art.
Jo.,] applied to a man, (, M9b,) Short: (?, c

MNb, 15:) and, (1V,) a some say, (Mqb,) large in

the belly, (Az, lSd, Myb, 1,) and short: (Az,

ISd, MIb:) and [in the C1; "or "]Jlehy; (IS,d

9-. ~~~~~~~~~~(

15;) as also J .. (-.)~A fur-garme (t:

(A, $, :) or an old and w~orn-out furgarment.
(I8d, .)- An old and wrom-out boot. (ISd,

1o.)The sea; as also. t dfer . c(ISd,1s .)

e': seace above.-Also, (T, O,TA,) and

I h (T, h0, ],) [but the latter has a more

intensive signification,] Loquacrious; a Areat

talker. (T, O, 

aJn : ee Ji-: and see also Ja.

[or 1_sand t, m'.: see arts. and y~.

&-

i A green pe, [or jar], (, ,) to wbhich

some add, inclining to redness: (TA:) or wine-

jars, (A'Obeyd, Nh,) glazed, or varnisahed, green,

(Nh,) which used to be carried to E;l-Afedeench,
with wine in them: (A 'Obeyd, Nli:) the use of
which, for preparing Jin therein, is forbidden in

a trad., because it quickiy became potent in them,
by reason of the glazing, or varnish; or, as some
say, because they used to be made of clay kneaded
with blood and hair; but the former is the right
reason: afterwards applied to any jars, or pot-
tery: (Nh:) thus some explain it as a sing.;

(MF;) and the pl. is (Az, TA:) others,

as a pl. [or coll. gen. n.], of which the sing. [or
n. un.] is with : (MF:) some say that the ; is

augmentative: so says the author of the Mtb:
others, that it is radical. (TA.) [See art. ]

- Black clouds; (Az, ,;) as also [the pl.]

,.1.-: (Az, g, V:) because, with the Arabs,

(IS.J is [used for] w ( [ [tsee b t ; and

see also T;m; in art. l ) or as being likened

to *3" (meaning jars) filled [with water]: (Az,

TA.) n. un. with 3. (1Q) - The colocynth-
plnt; (, TA;) because of its intense greenness:
nU. u. with . (TA.)
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£ 1.

* !_~~~~~~~~1. u -($A, Mqb, l,) aor. t, 

M!b, 15,) inf. n. AA.. (g,* A, Myb, V`) and
L.;., (TA,) He violated, or broke, or failed of
performitg, his oath: (A, Myb, 1], TA:) he MWa

untrue in his oath: (6,TA:) he committed a A
in, or crime, in his oath. (TA.) Also He re- 
racted, or ,evoked, his oath. (TA.) - And the
verb alone, He said wvhat was not true. (KbUlid

1bn.Jembeh, TA.)_-He inclined from what wa
false to rhat mw true. or from wha wvas true
to what was false. (1.) - [And app. t Re

ommitted a sin, or crime: a meaning which <0 a~~~~

eems to be indicated in the ]p: see :_, below.]

2. 1m. He pronounced him (4..) a violator,
)r non-p~former~, of his oath: (Mb:) [a verb

cimilar to 9 , and ; &c.]

4. . ($,1) f ()I made him to I

,iolate, or break, or fail of performing, his oath.

(e L$ oath:4 (, TA :) l Such a one
uented not, or consented not, to the conjuremnt 

f such a one; contr. of s . (T and TA in 

Irt.j .) 

5. a.l t He put aray, or cast away, from

himmlf --. t, i.e. sin, or crime: (I8d, Tow-

sbeeb, TA: it is said that there are only six
verbs of the measure of this signifying the putting
away, or casting away, from oneself a thing, [i. e.

the thing denoted by the root,] which are -

and_ w nd and and 5u-3 and , and

;.g.: (TA:) - he did a work mhereby toescape
from sint, or crime: (IAr,Mqb:)theapplied
himself to acts, or exercise, of devotion; (h, A,
Msb, 1o;) accord. to Ez-Zuhbree and the ,
during numerous nights; but it has been shown
by the Expositors of El-Bukhiree, and others,
that this addition is taken from words following
the verb in the explanation of a trad., and has
nothing to do with the meaning of the verb itself:
(MF, TA:) t relinqsuished [the worship of]

idols; ($, V;) like A_;; (S;) and it may be
that the m,e in this verb is interchangeable with
j , (A,) or a substitute for J. (TA.) You say

also, I.i . He abstained from uech

a thing as a in, or crime; syn. ,hU, (, A, 1,

and b nd (A.) And .t t He ougAht

to bring himelf near unto God, or to advance
himself in God's favour, by rorks [of devotion

&c.]. (TA.)

:;_ The violation, orfailure of prformane,
of an oath: (, A,1, TA:) [an inf. n. used as

a simple subst.:] pl. t as in the saying

;p, oA b41o [He is accountable for, or

chorge7ble wit, many violations, or failurew of
performance, of oaths]. (TA.) - : A sin, a
crime, an offene, or an act of disobedience. (,
IA, Mb, h.) So in the saying [in the iur
lIv,i. 45], A j 1 s ;, o''s

t[And they ted in great sin]; (A;) mean-
ing belief in a plurality of god. (B4, Jel.) And
hence, (B in lvi. 45,) . eta He (a boy)

attained to th age hwmen h was pusbkl for

in: (A, B4 :) or attained to [th ag9 whn h
ecamne pnihab for] diobee~.d [re~rd-

Mbe for] obedience: ( :) or attained to the age
AheM th peM [of th eorwn~g ag ] began to
egister Ais acts of obediwn* and of disobdien:

ittained to the age of pbety: attai to man.
ood. (TA.) [Hence asho,] b_,1 t ThA

childrem of adtdtery or fornication: ooourring
n a trad., acoord. to one reading: aooord. to

mnother reading, . ,I ),l. (L.)

lJl;. Violating, or failing to perfom, Ahis

Path; or a violator, or wof-perorm , of his
ath. (M#b.)

-.~... .~ 2..~e.: see 

A thing rpecting which pople differ,

and vhich admits of its being rgarded in two

diere~t ways; au also . (L) [8o colled
because it may make one to be untrue in an
oath.]

~l..., accord. to some, having no sing.;

but ;ecord. to others, its sing. is -' , and
this is app. the truth, and is agreeable with analogy;
(MF ;) Placs [L . ccans] of faing into the
violation of an oath or oaths, or tisnto sin or
crime; expl. by 1 81 . (TA) and '

,13l (o)

,^ , here mentioned in the 1: see art.
~ , in which I have mentioned it U Q. Q.,

like the two words here following, which are
mentioned in the latter art. in the $ and 1] &c.

,,,,}ee mr_

)j:~~jm

1'~ and c. &c.: ee art. j~..

Q. L ,': see what next follows.

Q. 2. kfv"' It (the night) was, or became,

dark: (15:) or intensely dark; (TA;) as also
* r.. ([am p. 140.).. And He (a man)
fell down; and was eak: (Cgh, :) men-
tioned by fgh in art. _,.~. (TA.)

L Darkss: (1:) or inte~s darkness:

(1Im p. 140:) pl. ,?-.. (.) You say, i.
J'Jl i4 ) [They jorurnyed in tAe darAncus,

or intense darknss, of ths night]: and u/ t

A tJ1 [in the darknes, or inte~s darknm, of the

nights eaUld .; , q.v.]. (A, in art. ... )

Z derives it from '1.l mening J*. ;i,.
(TA. [See art. ,~ ..]) Also, a a n epithet
applied to night, (1, ,) Dark: (':? or is-

te~sey dark; ( ;) and so t _,%. (l[am
p. I4o.) You say A and l;. ~.
(TA.) -[Hence,] ,,IJu.JI Thrae niAhts (4,
TA) of the luhnuar montAh, (TA,) newt rfler the

1

diwbd~.cmd 

[m~rd-

&bk 

for] Obedience: (�:) or attained to th 69*

num 

th PM [Of thd rw~ ~1 bean to

yWor 

Ais aeU of obo~.# and of 4~imcw:

ittaiud 

to the op of ~y: at~ to mon-

wod. 

(TA.) [Hence ahod

,Aitdrm 

of adtdtffy or fornication: Ownrring

U 

a 

trad., uwrd. to one reading: accord. to

mother 

reading, t� t (I.)

,!j$;. 

Violating, or failinq to "fom, his

Path. 

or a violator, or w~formff, of his

lath. 

(M#b.)

we

A 

thing ~ging which pwpk diZer,,

and 

;vhich 

admits qf its beinq mardad in two

itifferent 

mays; U also t.�. (L) [80 mlied

�ecause 

it way make on; to be antme in an

)ath.]

accordL 

to some, having no sing.;

but 

;ewrd. to others, its sing. m and

this 

is 

app. 

the tmtb, and is agreeable with analogy.

(MP;) 

Placas R 0. OCC"i~l Of f~ into the

violation 

of an oath or oatAs, or tisto &in or

ednu; 

expl. 

by 1;� (TA) and

O^ 

here mentioned in the V: me aft.

~ 

, in which I have mentioned it U Q. Q.,

like 

the two words here following, which are

mentioned 

in the latter art. in the and 1� &,c.

ace art.

J~ 

and &c. . ace art. j~.

1. 

bm~: me what next follows.

Q. 

2. It (the night) was, or became,

dark: 

Qg:) or intenuly dark; (TA;) u also

-And 

He (a man)

(yam 

P. 

140

feU 

down; and mm mmk: (Cgh, V:) men-

tioned 

by $gh in (TA.)

Darkma: 

(194 or into~ darknew:

p. 

140:) pi. M? - (V.) You say,

or 

intenw darknon, of ths night]: and,.c�Q

At 

[in the darknon, or in~ darknam, of the

nights 

caudd.;&, q. v.]. (A, in art. Wo~.)

Z 

derives it from mmning Jt*. ;ik�.

(TA. 

(See art W,~J) -Also, ag �I epithet

applied 

to night, Dark: ('V: or in-

t~ 

y dark, (C0 and go (lgam

'I' 

' ' X and

p. 

4O.) 

You, my

(TA.) 

-[HenceJ %MbQiI nru nights (]g,

TA) 

of the lunar month, (TA,) newt *.Per the

#in: (A,* B4 ) or atga~ to LUO 094 04^ m
became 

puni~forl diwbo~.and [mmrd-

1. 

A, Mqb, l�,0) aor. - p able for] 0Wimw: (�:) or attained to th

M!1b, 

VJ inf. n. (g,* A, Meb, V`) and oh* th pm [of thd rw~ ~ 1 bCdm to

(TA,) 

He tliol�ted, or broke, or Ais act# of obodUw.* and of diwWienew:

f~ 

of ~or

attained 

to the age of ~.V: at~ to mon-

performing, 

his oath: (A, Mqb, ]p, TA:) he MW

catme 

in his oath: (�, TA:) he committed a hood. (TA.) [Hence also']

in, 

or crime, in his oath. (TA.) Also Hi re- children, of adtdtffy or forni�a� : owarring

racted, 

or iewked, his oath. (TA.) - And the in a trad., accord. to one reading: amoril. to

Perb 

alone, He said tvhat mm not tru. (Kbilid another reading, (L)

1bn4embeh, 

TA.)-He inclinedfmm ovlmt mm 0

fabe 

to miat mm true. or from mAM was tru %tjl;. Violating, or failing to "form, his

,'o 

what was falm. (g.) -[And app. t Re oath. or a violator, or w~ formff, of his

,.ommitted 

a sin, or crime: a meaning which oath. (M#b.)

cems 

to he indicated in the ]p:W %:.;�w below.]

2. 

1:�m. Hepronounred him (&Usk.) a violator,

)r 

non~ oyy~, of his oath: (Mqb:) [a verb A thing r"ctmg mktok pwpk dijor.

and 

;vhich admits qf its being Mardad in two

iimilar 

to 

j 

and &c.]

diffomt 

mays; u also (L) [80 olled

4. 

an

ffl 

I made him to because it way make one to be antme in

2iolate, 

or break, or fail of perfoming, his oath. oath.]

Such 

4 OM accord. to some, having no sing.;

* ' 6 '
umted 

not',' or cownted not, to the cmjtsrmmt but ;cwrd. to others, its sing. is and

)f 

such 

a one; contr. of J�,,. (T and TA in this is app. the tmth, and is agreeable with analogy;

(MP;) 

Placas [L 6. OM~] Of fa~ into the

violation 

of an oath or oatAs, or tisto irin or

'Za.j 

t He put atray, or cwt amay,

5. 

t. JrOM crinw; expl. by 1;� (TA) and

himmlf 

tt.�t, i.e. irin, or crime., (I8d, Tow-

abeeb,TA:5 

it is said that there are only six

verb� 

of 

the measure of this aignifying the putting

away, 

or 

cuting away, from oneself a thing, [i. e.

the 

thing denoted by the root,] which are Z� o here mentioned in the V: me art.

and 

d jr;~3 and and in which I have mentioned it m Q. Q.,

like 

the two words here following, which are

(TA:) 

-the did a work mhersby to ~pe

mentioned 

in the latter art. in the and 1� &,c.

from 

dript, or crime: (IA*rMCIb:) theapphed

himself 

to acts, or exorcism, of dtvotion; (§, A,

Mgb, 

]�;) accord. to Ez-Zuhree and the ]�, 5 me art.

during 

numeroui; nights; but it has been shown

by 

the Expositors of El-Bukhiree, and others,

that 

this addition is taken from word# following

the 

verb in the explanation of a trad., and has

j~ 

and j3~ &c. . we art. j~.

viotlbing 

to do with the meaning of the verb itself:

(MF, 

TA:) t Its relin"ished [the worship of)

idols; 

(�, V;) like and it way be

that 

the ,to in this verb is interchangeable with me what next follows.

,j, 

(A,) or a substitute for J. (TA.) You say

also, 

Ub Cj" %:� t He abstained ~ such Q. 2. It (the night) was, or became,

a 

thing as a tin, or cKme; syn. XU, (?, A, ]�,) dark: Qg:) or intenuly dark; (TA;) u also

* 

- 'O' (yam p. 14O.) -And He (a man)

and 

And jt;01,.t� tHe

(A 

fea down; and mm weak: (Cgh,y:) roen-

to 

mielf wear unto God, or to advance tioned by $gh in arL W*~. (TA.)

himseif 

in God's favour, by srorb [of devotion

kc.i. 

(TA.) Darkma: (lg:) or into~ darknew:

The 

violation, orfailure oflwrfo,manm, p. 140:) pi. m? 1JJ-

a 

jouruyed in tA# darA*eu,

of 

an'oath A, ]�, TA:) [an inf. n. used as

0 

.06 or intenw darknon, of ths night]: and

a 

aimple subst.:] pl. m in the saying,

me 

is accountable for, or A t [in the darknm, or in~ darknm, of the

charge,7ble 

witle, many violations, or failum of niqhts caU#d.;&, q. v.]. (A, in arL Wh~.)

performance, 

of oathic). (TA.) A sita, a . 6

Z 

derives it from mmning Jt*.

Mme, 

an o net, or an act of diwbodience. (�,

.fe 

(TA. (See art Wj..1) -Also, aw �I epithet

A, 

Mqb, ]p.) So in the saying [in the yur

1 

- A J !tl, applied to night, (?,V,) Dark: ('V:? or in-

Ivi. 

45], 1 .2� 1

t~ 

and ao 0. fflam

1 

[And 

they ~ led in great #in]; (A;) mean- I

ing 

belief in a plurality of " . (B4, Jel.) And P. 1404 YOU MY and LA:n. A�.

hence, 

(BO in Ivi. 45J t� t He (a boy) (TA.) -[HenceJ QJ1 Thru nights

attained 

to the ap mAm is was punishable for TA) of the lunar moaih, (TA,) newt a.Per


